## No one offers a more complete line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-Force® Drop-Down Void Fillers</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Excellent lateral void fillers for center or sidewall voids. Ship and store knocked down, saving cost and space.</td>
<td><img src="rating1.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Fan-Fold Void Fillers</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Side fillers for products loaded away from walls. Ship and store knocked down.</td>
<td><img src="rating2.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Air Bags</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Brace your load, creating a bulkhead for very strong and effective load restraint. Available in vinyl, levels 1-5 paper (2-8 ply), and levels 3-5 polywoven.</td>
<td><img src="rating3.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Honeycomb Panels</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Lengthwise void fillers for intermodal and pallet underriding. Reduce Air Bag voids for better Air Bag performance restraining the load from end-to-end shift.</td>
<td><img src="rating4.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Wood-Kor® Bulkhead Panels</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Securely brace products at “step-ups” and “step-downs” in loading patterns. Lightweight yet very strong. Lumber reinforcement. No cutting required.</td>
<td><img src="rating5.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Box-Style Void Fillers</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Use in center voids to prevent lateral shift. Good for bracing non-rectangular units, such as bags, pails, bulk bags, etc. Feature closed sides for easy use in uneven voids.</td>
<td><img src="rating6.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Ty-Gard 2000® Fabric Load Restraint</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Extremely efficient. Each roll contains enough material for up to seven shipments. AAR-approved for use with hazardous material and in intermodal loads.</td>
<td><img src="rating7.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GatorSTRAP®, GatorLASH®</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>High-strength woven polyester strapping delivers high-performance securement with ease-of-use and safety. AAR-approved.</td>
<td><img src="rating8.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Filler-Blocks</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="image" /></td>
<td>Filler-Blocks fill the cubic space of a pallet load of your product without the weight. Used to increase shipping capacity beyond blocks of 4 pallet loads in boxcars and to spread weight distribution in intermodal shipments.</td>
<td><img src="rating9.png" alt="rating" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Put a lid on product damage in your intermodal containers.

Down River™ offers the products, services, and experience necessary to design a cargo-securement system specifically for your needs.

Configure your solution.

Work with your Down River® Load Securement Specialist to determine which products suit your needs best. If our products don’t meet your exact needs, our engineers can custom-design a solution for you. We have facilities and load-securement experts strategically located across North America, so we’re never far away.
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G-Force Load Securement Innovations offer:

- **20’ Intermodal Containers**
  - Brace your shipments effectively and economically to withstand the dynamics of road, rail, and ocean transportation with G-Force products and systems.

- **40’ Intermodal Containers**
  - Protect your cargo from side-to-side and end-to-end shifting to get your products to your destination.

Why protecting products in containers is important.

When it comes to properly securing container-shipped goods, there are no second chances. Slack action, impacts, and load shifts during transit can result in more than just damaged product.

- Customer dissatisfaction
- Rejected loads
- Added costs for having to replace, salvage, or dispose of product
- Possible customer penalties and fines
- Risk of employee injury
- Lost sales

Intermodal containers present their own set of unique challenges to shippers. Our Down River Load Securement Specialists have the products, experience, and knowledge to design a load-securement system for your specific needs.

Selected load patterns for in-transit protection of unitized goods in intermodal containers.

G-Force Load Securement Innovations offer:

- Engineered solutions to help reduce in-transit damage.
- On-site load-securement evaluations.
- Easy-to-install, standard and custom-designed products.
- Materials that are reusable, recyclable, and environmentally friendly.
- Employee training and continuing education available by G-Force Specialists.
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Why protecting products in containers is important.
When it comes to properly securing container-shipped goods, there are no second chances. Slack action, impacts, and load shifts during transit can result in more than just damaged product.

- Customer dissatisfaction
- Rejected loads
- Added costs for having to replace, salvage, or dispose of product
- Possible customer penalties and fines
- Risk of employee injury
- Lost sales

Intermodal containers present their own set of unique challenges to shippers. Our Down River® Load Securement Specialists have the products, experience, and knowledge to design a load-securement system for your specific needs.

Selected load patterns for in-transit protection of unitized goods in intermodal containers.

G-Force® Drop-Down Void Fillers
G-Force Honeycomb Panels
G-Force Fan-Fold Void Fillers
G-Force Air Bags

You have too much invested in your shipments to risk damaging them during transit. Trust Down River G-Force Load Securement Innovations to help your products arrive the same way they left.

G-Force Load Securement Innovations offer:
- Engineered solutions to help reduce in-transit damage.
- On-site load-securement evaluations.
- Easy-to-install, standard and custom-designed products.
- Materials that are reusable, recyclable, and environmentally friendly.
- Employee training and continuing education available by G-Force Specialists.
## PRODUCT IMAGE DESCRIPTION MODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-Force® Drop-Down Void Fillers</td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Excellent lateral void fillers for center or sidewall voids. Ship and store knocked down, saving cost and space.</td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Fan-Fold Void Fillers</td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Side fillers for products loaded away from walls. Ship and store knocked down.</td>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Air Bags</td>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Brace your load, creating a bulkhead for very strong and effective load restraint. Available in vinyl, levels 1-5 paper (2-8 ply), and levels 3-5 polywoven.</td>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Honeycomb Panels</td>
<td><img src="image7.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Lengthwise void fillers for intermodal and pallet undulations. Reduce Air Bag voids for better Air Bag performance restraining the load from end-to-end shift.</td>
<td><img src="image8.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Wood-Kor® Bulkhead Panels</td>
<td><img src="image9.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Securely brace products at “step-up”s and “step-downs” in loading patterns. Lightweight yet very strong. Lumber reinforcement. No cutting required.</td>
<td><img src="image10.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Box-Style Void Fillers</td>
<td><img src="image11.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Use in center voids to prevent lateral shift. Good for bracing non-rectangular units, such as bags, pails, bulk bags, etc. Feature closed sides for easy use in uneven voids.</td>
<td><img src="image12.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Ty-Gard 2000 Fabric Load Restraint</td>
<td><img src="image13.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Extremely efficient. Each roll contains enough material for up to seven shipments. AAR-approved for use with hazardous material and in intermodal loads.</td>
<td><img src="image14.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GatorSTRAP®, GatorLASH®</td>
<td><img src="image15.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>High-strength woven polyester strapping delivers high-performance securement with ease-of-use and safety. AAR-approved.</td>
<td><img src="image16.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Force Filler-Blocks</td>
<td><img src="image17.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Filler-Blocks fill the cubic space of a pallet load of your product without the weight. Used to increase shipping capacity beyond blocks of a pallet loads in boxcars and to spread weight distribution in intermodal shipments.</td>
<td><img src="image18.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Configure your solution.

Work with your Down River® Load Securement Specialist to determine which products suit your needs best. If our products don’t meet your exact needs, our engineers can custom-design a solution for you. We have facilities and load-securement experts strategically located across North America, so we’re never far away.

### UNITIZED GOODS IN INTERMODAL CONTAINERS

Put a lid on product damage in your Intermodal Containers. Down River™ offers the products, services, and experience necessary to design a cargo-securement system specifically for your needs.